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Henry Watterson, of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

So Declares on His Visit in

Lincoln This Week.

(From Lincoln News.)

Tor three month3, have
accepted Bryan inevitable
candidate democratic party
president. nominated easily

ballot. expect make
earnest fight through cam-

paign There
division democratic

party Kentucky with Bryan
candidate. factions party

there him."
CoJonel Henry Watterson, veteran

editor Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Eave utterance these remarks

just after arriving Lincoln from
Chicago today. Wil-

liam Bryan with

matters party interest. Colonel Wat-

terson gave newspaper
first attention after reaching

Commoner office company with
Brvan. Hall, who-i- s

lomnrratic nation committeeman
Nebraska, and J. A. Maguire, probable state by 20,00 or 30,000 majority. Ken-candida- te

for congress in the First dis- - j tucky is normally democratic and has
trict, were the next to see hira. 1 he
noted Kentuckian was then taken out
to Fairview and will be a guest there
until Thursday afternoon, when he will

return home, going by way of St.
Louis.

Answering a question as to whether
or not Bryan is stronger this year than
when he a candidate for the presi- -

dency in lS'Jfi cr li'00. Colonel Watter- -

son said:
"In my judgement, he will be. He t

will go to the polls in November, tor
the first time, with a united party be-

hind him. How much support he
will get from sources outside the party
remains to be seen. Bt I believe he is
stronger in every way than before. The
outcome will depend on the way the
campaign shapes itself.

Col. Watterson would not make any j

forcast of the result, either on the j

assumption that Taft will be ncmi
nated against Bryan or on any other J

basis. He said that nothing was cer- -
j

tain beyona the nomination of the two :

men, but that democrats had as much

A WILD RIDE

IN THE NIGHT

Train Runs Seven Miles With No

One at Throttle.

The following special from Omaha,
gives an account of a wild ride over on
the K. C. road last Monday morning:

Plunging around sharp curves, through
cuts and across bridges at forty miles
an hour without an engineer in the cab,
Burlington train No. 23, St. Joseph to
Omaha, ran a wild course of seven
miles Monday morning just the other
side of Henton's which is twelve miles
from Council Bluffs. Engineer E. Star-
ling had fallen from his cab and lay un-

conscious by the side of the tracks.
Fireman C. A. Jackson did not know

that the engine was running wild.
Several sharp curves were taken with
undiminished speed and when there
was no whistle as the train dashed
through Henton's the fireman looked
over to the right side of the cab and
was horrified to find it empty.

He leaped to the throttle lever and
shut. off the steam, applied the air
brakes and brought the train to a
standstilL Conductor R. Heaton hur-
ried forward.

The mystery of the engineer's dis-

appearance was unexplained. He had,
of course, been in his place and started
ths train at the last stop. So he must
have fallen from the train while it was
running at full speed.

Fireman .Jackson backed the train
slowly and a close watch was kept for
the body of the engineer. He was
found at the end of seven miles, un-

conscious and bleeding. He was taken
aboard tie train and on to Council
Bluffs, where Dr. J. H. Cole dressed
his wounds which consisted of contu-
sions and wounds on the head and a

TMfl

reason as republicans to hope for
victory.

"I am not here to urge the inclusion
of any special planks in the national
platform," declared the famous editor.
"I am like the fellow who was asked
about ghosts. He replied that he had
seen too many of them have much
faith in them. I did not come, either,
to discuss any particular subjects with
ftr, Bryan. We have talked matters
over before and had some correspon-
dence. I happened to be" at Chicago,
which made it convenient for me to
get on if train and come to Lincoln. Of
course, I expect to go over political
affairs with Mr. Bryan, but only in a
general way."

"What do you think are the pros-
pects for the democrats securing con-

trol of the house of representatives?"
"I believe there is the best kind of

a chance for it. If my guest is right,
the party will make gains everywhere
on congressmen."

"Have the republicans any show of
carrying Kentucky?"

"None whatever. . Bryan will get the

not changed. The election of a re-

publican governor last fall was due to
local dissensions among the democrats,
which have r.o relation to the national
campaign. Democrats in my state are
all for Bryan. The reason the party
did not win on the state ticket last fall
was that about ,000 of its voters
stayed at home and 5,000 others sup- -

ported republican ticket.
.This year, there will be few stay-at- -

homes and no defection at the polls.
Co!. Watterson declined to comment

on the proceedings of the republican
national committee relative to contests
from the southern states. He was
equally taciturn when asked to say
what he thought would be the leading
issues of the presidential campaign.

"Do you expect to make any
speeches in behalf of Mr Bryan?" was
asked.

"No. I have made no political
speeches for fifteen years. My business
is to run a newspaper, and my work
for the democratic ticket will be done
from the editorial chair.

badly bruised shoulder. How he fell
from the cab is not known as he had
not yet recovered sufficiently to ex-

plain.

Safe for Sale.
The Journal has a splendid safe for

sale one that has been in use by us un-

til we were compelled to get a larger
one. It is just what a farmer needs in
which to place his valuable papers for
safe keeping. It is as good as new and
will be sold cheap. Call at the office
and examine it, or write us.

Notice to Tax-Paye-
rs.

The County Board of Equalization
will set for the purpose of equalizing
the assessment of Cass county, for the
year 1903, in the commissioners' cham-
ber at the court house, in Plattsmouth,
beginning June 9th, 1908, and continue
from day to day up to and including
June 20th, 1908. All claims for equal-
izing must be filed on or before June
17th, 1908. W. E. Rosencrans,

County Clerk.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring 15 years for chronic

indegestion, and spending over two hun-

dred dollars, nothing has done me as
much good as Dr. King's New Life Pills.
1 consider them the best pills ever
sld:" writes B. F.Ayscue.of Ingleside,
N. C. Sold under guarantee at F. G.
Fricke & Co., drug store. 25c.

G. A. R. to Dedicate Monument.

A monument will be dedicated in
Greenwood next Saturday by the G. A.
R. Governor Sheldon will deliver an
address. Members of the Farragut and
Appomattox posts of Lincoln, and many
other patriotic people will be present.
The monument is similar to the one in
Wyuka cemetery in Lincoln. It will
stand twelve feet high and will bear the
inscription: "Erected by Comrade J.
S. Barwick."

ANOTHER COUPLE

HAPPILY HARRIED

Mr. Rheinhold Jahrig of Cheynne, Wy-

oming, and Miss Earnestine

Doering, of Plattsmouth.

This afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Doering, occurred a very pretty home
wedding, wherein was united the lives
of Rheinhold Jahrig, of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, and Miss Earnestine Doer-
ing of this city. The ceremony which
joined their lives was performed at two
o'clock in the presence of only the im-

mediate family and a few near friends.
The bride. Miss Earnestine Doering,
was gowned in white silk, while the
groom, Mr. Rheinhold Jehrig, was
dressed in simple black. The fateful
words were said by the Rev. G. J.
Keller, of the German Methodist church,
of Lincoln. The happy couple were the
recipients of many handsome presents.

They started for the west this after-
noon on the Missouri Pacific train, go-

ing to Omaha, from whence they de-

part for Denver on the Union Pacific,
where they will visit, and also at Pueblo
and Colorado Springs, making the trip
to Pike's Peak. They will visit at
Cambria and Sheridan, Wyoming, be-

fore returning to their home at Chey-

enne, where Mr. Jahrig has a position
with the Union Pacific and a home fitted
up for their reception when they shall
have arrived there.

The out of town guests were: August
Doering and wife, of Omaha; Miss
Marie Kaufmann, Cedar Creek; Mrs.
Henry Weber, of Cambria, Wyoming, a
sister of Mr. Jahrig; Rev. and Mrs.
Keller, of Lincoln, and3Wm. Rassner,
of Broken Bow, this state. !

Mr. Jahrig was for a number of years
a resident of this city, and some nine
years since went to the west, where he
has won for himself many friends by
his genial good nature, and enjoys a
very good and lucrative position with
the Union Pacific railway. The bride,
MissJJ Doering, grew to womanhood in
thi3 city, where she has a host of warm
friends, who only know her to admire
her. The Journal joins with the many
friends of both parties in their wishes
that the lives of this couple may be
happy, filled with prosperity and free
from the things which do not add to
pleas ue and happiness. They will be
at home to their friends in Cheyenne,
after July 15.

A man who is in perfect health, so he
can do an honest day's work when
necessary, has much for which he
should be thankful. Mr. L. C. Uodgers
of Branchton, Pa., writes thathewas
not only unable to work, but he couldn't
stoop ovei to tie his own shoes. Six
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure made a
new man of him. He says, ' 'Success
to Foley's Kidney Cure."

Eclipse of the Sun.

There will be an eclpse of the sun on
June 2S, which will be visible in the
United States, but not total. The
eclipse will be caused by the moon
passing between the earth and the sun,
and will take place between eight and
nine o'clock in the morning. Inthis
section of the country about two-thir-d

of the sun's face will be obsecured and
from the beginning to the end the
eclipse will last about one hour Re-

member the date and get your smoked
glass in rediness.

James Mitchell, of San Antonia,
Texas, was a business visitor in the city
today.

Mrs. A. L. Tidd departed last even-
ing for Lincoln, where she will visit
with friend3 for a few days.

John Cotnerwas downtown thi3 even-
ing for the first time since his taking
with his present sickness, some two
weeks ago.

Mrs. Dr. Cook and son, Harris, ac-

companied by Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs.
D. Hawkswortb, were visitors in Oma-

ha this afternoon.
Pronounced by millions the greatest

strength maker appetite builder and
health restorer, Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will make you feel that life is
worth living. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

D. M. Garrison, of Tipton, Mo., who is
visiting in the city with friends, and
arrived here this morning on the be-

lated Missouri Pacific train, which is
due here at 4:42 p. m., tut did not arrive
until this morning at about 3 o'clock.

I have pasturage room for a number
of horses and cattle at my place, west
of the city. See me at residence, or
call Plattsmouth 'phone 12G.

JOHX GORDER.

ABSENT AT THE ANNIVERSARY

Man Who Deserted lit Wife (iocs to
Jail Instead of a Family

Mcrrymakinff.
Anderson, Inil.,Juue 8. Dr. Wllilini

W. Vltchell, a prosperous dentist and
well-know- n lodge man, who charted
his family nnd left thhj city nearly five
years ago, Is In the county jail because
he was unable to pay a fine an 1

court cost, a"mountlngto $To lie has
apparently loen abandoned by his for-
mer friends in this city. Dr. Mitchell
pleaded guilty In a township court to
an affidavit filed by his wife. Delia
Mitchell, In Murt-h-, 1004. when be was
charged with wife desertion.

Because the statute of limitation
ni-.id- e It impossible to hold Llm on a
new affidavit he was arraigned on the
old one and was fined under the old
law which designated wife desertion
as ? misdemeanor, with ?23 fine as th
maximum penalty. Mitchell, in hand-
cuffs, was returned to this city from
Angola, where he Intended to join his
mother in the celebration of her eighty-fourt- h

birthday anniversary.

MARRIED SIXTY-EIGH- T YEARS

Oldest Wedded Couple In Southern 11.
linola Celebrate Baa Ten

Lrivinx Children.
Fairfield, III., June & Rev. and

Mrs. Daulel Bassett Leach, of Done
Gap, near here, hav just celebrated
their sixty-eight- h wedding anniversary,
and are the oldest married couple la
southern Illinois. Both are enjoying
good health. For all these years they
have lived on the same spot, the claim
entered by Leach more than seventy-tw- o

years ago.
They have a family of ten living

children; the entire family, including
the children, grandchildren, nnd great-
grandchildren, and those who have
rrvirried Into the family, now numbers
111). For eighty and one-ha- lf yenr
Loach lias leen a member of a Protes-
tant conrregation, and for sixty-tw- o

years he has been a preacher for the
Methodist Episcopal church.

LIGHTNING PLAYS A FREAK

Strips Off' a School Teacher's Shoes
and Stockings, but She Will

Ilecover.
Tonla, Mich., .Tune 8. Lightning

stfnck the Armstrong schoolhousi
nortlie.ir-- t of Ionia, just before school
was dismissed. The bolt struck the
teacher. Miss Mp.bel Kendall, tearing
off her shoes and stockings, and splin-tcin- g

the fionr where she stood. It
then capered around, knocking chairs
and tables over, rml finally went out
at a window. -

Miss Kendall was unconscious for
some time, but will recover, and not a
punil of the twenty there was injured
The large farm barns of E. A. oCwsn,
of Orleans, were burned and several
others lost stock and buildings around
the county during the electrical show-
er.

Petrr White Is Dead.
Detroit, June s. refer White, of

Marquette, known r.s "the grand oM
man of Michigan" and one of the pio-
neers in the copper and iron industry
in the upper peninsula, dropred di ad
here. It is believed death was due to
heart failure. He had complained whil
transacting business at the city h.ill
and had started for his room at th?
Ponchartrain hotel. While still in the
corridors of the city hall he suddenly
collapsed and was dead before v.i 1

could he summoned.

Death in the Caviare Sandwich
Chicago, June 8. Dr. Michael X

Regent, of this city, who was con-
victed ten years ago of conspiracy to
defraud a fraternal organization, is
dead of ptomaine poisoning due, it is
believed, to the eating of a caviare
sandwich. It was proven at the trial
that Dr. Regent and others had pro-
cured bodies of unfortunates who had
died nd had buried them as mythical
persons under whose names insurance
policies bad been issued by the or-

ganization.

Anarchy Rampant in India
Boston, June 8. Reports of nnrest

in India brought by returning mission-
aries were augmented by information
that quantities of bombs were found
iu ruujab, India, just before the de-

parture for this country of Rev. S R
Vinton, a missionary of the American
Baptist Missionary union, who his
arrived The Punjab country,
said Rev. Mr. Vinton, Is flooded with
anarchistic literature and there is gea
eral dissatisfaction with existing con
ditions.

Wants to Start t,ife Anew.
Detroit, June S. Charles A. John

sen, er of the First National
bank, of Xiles, Mich., has ended a sen-
tence of ten years in the Detroit house
of correction for a shortage of $1&3.C00
in the bank's funds for which he wa3
held responsible. He Las left for his
old home to "begin life all over again."
Johnson's wife has stood by hira. "I

have paid the penalty and would like
to call It ft closed chapter," he said.

Ohio Mines Will Jlecume.
Cleveland, O., June 8. Coal miners

and operator of the eastern district
of Ohio reaced a two year's agree-
ment after a Jtormy session. All dif-
ferences we amicable adjusted and
work In all viines will be resumed. In
the eastern hlo or No. 8 field, 10,000
miners are mploycd. They are direct-
ly affoctet' ry thiJ action. The scale
decided uwn La the sauM as that of
two year ago.

uas-isitvAiiu- a uuaai3sio.a

Precldn( uoci It Us Accordance
with t&4 Bofffesuoo oJth Con-

ference of Goveroor.
Wahin4ti. Jxve 0. Ih accordance

with the iOffiwtfton mad by the gov-

ernors at their cxmexrocp at the White
House in UlX, the president has ap-

pelated a nattbcol ctmtefratloa com-

mission to co&fttites and aOrtae hlxn on
(JOTettone rej&gne; ta the conservation
of the natural raaocrcea of the coun-

try .and to c&eperate with similar
bodies vrhicn megr-- be dealcnated by tne
aercTaletattear

The cbairmea- - at the different sec-
tions of the commission are as follows:
Waters, Theodore & Burton, Ohio; for-
ests. Senator I&eed Sooot, Utah; lands;
Siator Knots X&lecra Minnesota ; min-

erals. Representative John Dalxell,
Fcnnsylranla; executive committee,
Gilford Pincbot Oa these different sec-
tions are also soch. men as Allison,
Bevericbje, Champ Clark, Irwtne, (Wis.).
Williams (Ml3 James J. UU1, An-dre- w

Carnegie and Jotra Mitchell.

HERO SAVZS HIS T&AIX

Crawls Ttmmgn Blindtoff Steam in
Get to tbe Tbjottle sad Stop

tb Locomotive.
Springfield, WL. June 9. Lawrence

O'Brien, an Illinois Central engineer
of this city, risfeed his life in a cab
tilled with soaldus steam to save his
train from wreck. Wnen the south-
bound mall expH-- s out of this city
was nearing Marlue a patch on the
loiler head gave way. The cab was
filled with a ckrad of steam, while the
hot water ponml out in a stream.

O'Brien and FTryinan Thomas Slick
pluntred through the open front win-
dow's of the cab and took refuge c n the
running loard. back through
tbe narrow crpenirrg O'Hrien groied in
the suffocating stoim, found the throt-
tle and closed it, and applied the
brakes. Until the train stopped with
a jar the passengers were unaware that
anything had tULppened. O'Brien was
slightly scalded.

IMPALED ON A BAYONET

Student in the South Dakota State
College Dead of an Accident

in a Sham Dattle.
Brookings, S. D., June i).- - Robert

Watson, a s tin lent at the South Dako-
ta State college, was injured so se-

verely in a sham battle at the college
Friday that he died later. Watson v.-a- s

captain of one of the militia companies
of thv college, which were entertaining
excursionists.

His comimny was scaling a ton-fo- ot

wall, when in alighting he fell on an
upturned bayonet, which penetratej
his intestines. Watson was a member
of the junion class and a popular stu-
dent. His home was in Mitcaell.

War Governor's Widow HI.
Jacksonville, 111., June 9. or

Yates has canceled all speaking
engagements for this week owing to
the serious illness of his mother, wid-
ow of the civil war governor of Illi-
nois, who lies in a comatose state. Mrs.
Yates is eighty-on- e years old, and her
feebleness by reason of age was accen-
tuated about a year ago when she fell
and fractured her hip.

Proclamation of Flajf Day.
Springfield, 111., June 9. Governor

Deneen has issued a proclamation des-
ignating Monday, June 15, as flag day
and requesting that It be observed
throughout the state, with a display of
the national colors from public build
ings, factories, business bouses and
dwellings.

A. O. V. W. at Dee Moine.
Des Moines, la., June 9. Delega-

tions . from Maine to California and
Florida to Washington have arrived to
attend the supreme council of the An-

cient Order of United Workmen, which
opened for a ten day's session today.

KEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE

The twenty-firs- t biennial convention
of Knights of the Modern Maccabees
has opened at Toledo, O., the first time
the convention was ever held outside
of Michigan.

Charles Niehaus, of New York, ha?
Len selected by the John Paul Jones
monument commission as the sculptor
for that monument which is to he
erected in Washington.

Fresident Roosevelt is told that la-

bor condition? iu the Tanama cnnnl
zone are excellent by the commission

Mr. T. Walling, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Dear Sir: Your business is, when a
house burns down, to tfive the owner
some money to build a new one. It is
a good bnsiness. tjueer that the world
got on so long without it.

We paint the one that burnt down
and the new one too. What is better,
we paint the houses that don't burn
down.

You insure the houses that burn, we
insure the houses that don't. You have
the ashes and smoke; all the houses are
ours.

We paint lead-and-z'n- Devoe. We
sell.the paint to painters ; we don't paint;

Lead-and-o- il is the old fashion paint.
Devoe is zinc ground in with lead and
linseed oil; the best paint in the world:
and the cheapest, because it takes few-
er gallons than mixed paints and it
wears twice as long as lead and oil.
Nobody wants poor paint; there's lota
of it though, in the world.

A. M. Griffin, PlainfieTd, N. J., writes:
"Mr. Aaon Higgins, of Plainfield, al-

ways used 15 gallons of mixed paint for
his house. Last spring he bought 15
gallons of Devoe and had 4 gallons left."

F. W. Devoe & Co.
New York, Chicago and Kansas City.

P. S. H. L. Asemissen & Son sells
our paint.

be appointed to go to Panama and In-

vestigate that subject.
Count Benkendorff, the Rjiseian am-

bassador to Great Britain, has gone to
Reval to be present at the meeting be-

tween King Edward and tho czar.
More than a hundred automobiles,

representing most of the European na-

tions, started at G a. ra. today at Ber-
lin on the first stage of a race for 1,303
miles.

rractienllyall the mines In the Hock-
ing Valley, in Ohio, are now working
to their full capacity, there having
been a general resumption.

The strike of union miners which
ha heen on in Hopkins, Webster, Un-

ion and Crittenden ountb-p- , Ky., Inci
Jan. l.has been called off.

The Spanish schoolship Nautilus, thi
first Spanish warship to visit Havana
since the war, arrived at Havana this
morning.

Hope for the recovery of Oliver H.
P. Belmont, ill of peritonitis In hJj
Long Island hme, has been aban-
doned

j
Rryce Is Coming West.

Washington, June 10. James Bryee,
of Great Britain, has left Washington
for Madison, Wis., where he is to de-

liver an ad'lrcss lefore the University
of Wisconsin June 11. Following that
event the aniltassador will go to Chi-
cago, where he expects to be In at-

tendance on the sessions of the Repub-
lican national convention. By the mid-
dle of July Bryee hopes to be in Lon-
don.

He Couldn't Make the Diamond.
Paris, June 10. Henry Lemono,

charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses in alleging that he
could manufacture diamonds, failed to
produce in court a diamond of a speci-
fied size of his own manufacture. He
Made the plea that his preparations to
do this had not been complrtcd and
was granted another delay.

Condition of Mrs. Valen
Jacksonville, 111., .Tune 10. Now

from the 'bedside of Mrs. Katherlne
Yates, mother of Bichard
Yates, Is that she still lies in :i coma-
tose state, although she appears a lit-

tle brighter. Her attending physician
states that she may pass away any
moment and that she n.ay live a few
days.

BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS -

"'"7
State Supreme Court Ite fuses to Ran-is- h

It on Complaint of I to-

man Catholics.
Springfield. 111., June 10. Tbe se

preme court has denied the petition for
mandamus filed by a number of Ro-

man Catholic residents of Scott coun-

ty to compel the school board of Win-
chester to discontinue the reading of
the Bible, recitation of the Lord's pray-
er and tbe singing of hymns in the
school.

Tbe residents making the complaint
are Jeremiah Ring, John J. Doyle, J
hanna Watt, Margaret Murphy and
Bridgett Markville, representing nu-
merous Roman Catholic families re-

siding in the vicinity of Winchester.
They objected to the reading of the
Bible on the score that the King .lame
version was nsed, which is not in ac-
cordance with the teachings of the Bo-ma- n

Catholic faith.

Hearst Makes Another Gain.
New York, June 10. The recounting

of votes in the disputed mayoralty
election of 1905 proceeded rapidly,
eighty-thre- e ballot bxes br-in- opened
and the votes examined. William R.
Hearst gained 19 votes as the result of
the day's count, the recount showing
a net gain for Hearst of VlTi votes.

Impure blood runs you down makes
you an easy victim for organic diseases.
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood,
cures the cause, builds you up.


